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SenatorNickXenophon
Independent Senatorfbr SouthAustralia
Parliament House
CanberraACT2600

Byemail: senator. xeno hon

Dearsen^9r-X^ophon
ApplicationsforAi, tmor:sadonA91332 & A91333lodged byQa"tas Airways
Limited and Emirates

Thank you for yoursubmissionof 10 January 2013 and your letter of 11 January 2013
regarding the above applicationsforauthorisation, whichwerelodgedby Qaritas
Airways Limited (Qaritas) and Emirates on7 September 2012, The applicants seek
authorisation putsuniitto sections 88(I) and 88(IA) of the Competition a, ,dCo"saliner

tto aMaster Coordin^tion^of 2010 (the Act) to coordinate their operations p
Agreement(the alliance).

luriders^Id from yoursubimssion hat you are concerned to ensure that the Australian
Competition^IdConsumerCouu, ,ission(ACCC)bassiifficientfiiiaricialinfo 'on
available to it to properly consider whether to authorise the alliance.

As you are aware, the ACCC issued a draftdetennination in relation to these
applications on 20 December 2012 asrequiredby section 90A(I) of the Act, proposing
to grant authorisation, subject to acorndition relating to trails-Tasn^100pacity* for a
period offive years' The ACCC is continuing its enquiries on the preliminary views set
outinthe draft detennination and is currently seeking further submitssions from
interested parties. The ACCC is also organising a pre-decision conference to be held
regarding these applications, following a request from the Transport Workers' Union
fortheACCCto hold such acorferencepunsimitto section 90A(6)of the Act.

In issuing the draftdetemiination, the ACCC fiJrrned aprelirninaryviewtliatitwas
satisfied in allttie circumstances that, with the proposed condition, the alliance would
meet the relevantnetpublic benefittests contained in section 90 of the Act. ingeneral
ternis, the ACCC was satisfied in all^Iecircumstancesftiattiie benefits to the public
likely to resultftom the alliance between Qaritas andEmirateswould outsveigliftie
detriments to the public likely to result from the alliance.

As part of tints assesamentofpublicbenefit and detriment, the ACCCconsidered
submissions, information anddocumentsreceived from the applicants as wellas from a
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range of interested parries, and consulted with those parties. Public (non-confidential)
versions of these submissions andACCCcorrespondence are available on the ACCC's
public register. The ACCC updates the public register as public (non"confidential)
submissions are received and asrelevantsteps in the process occur.

The information considered by the ACCC for purposes of its netpublic
benefit/detriment assessment included, in addition to the public submissions,
commercially confidential inforrnation from Qantas and Emirates msupport of the
applications, including financial data, strategy papers and board papers.

To date, the ACCC has also consulted with more than 70 interested parties and received
over 20 written submissions, including from airlines, trade unions, governnient
departtrients, tourism agencies and consumers' The ACCC has conducted further
enquiries with anumber of international airlines in order to verify key aspects of the
applicants' submissions andto assess the extent of competition on overlap routes and
the international aviation industry more generally*

In order to measure and assess the public benefits and detrimentslikely to resultftom
conduct for which authorisation is sought, the ACCC identifies the relevant areas of
competition and the likely future should authorisation not be granted, and compares the
likely 'future with and without' the proposed conduct, to identify and weigh the public
benefits and public detriment generated by the conduct for which authorisation is
sought.

As part of its evaluation of the publicbenefits and detrimentslikely to result from the
alliance between Qantas and Emirates, the ACCC formed apreliminaryviewin its
draft determination on the most likely 'future withoutthe alliance'. The ACCC then
compared the likely 'future withoutftie amance' with the likely 'future with the
alliance' to identify and weighthe public benefits and public detriments likely to be
generated by the conduct for which authorisation has been sought.

In the draft dererrnination, the ACCC sets outits assessment of the likely 'future
without the alliance' which identifies anumber offactors leading to Qantas focing a
'structural disadvantage' compared to its competitormid-point carriers, particularly on
routes betweenAustraliaandthe United Kingdoni/Europe. Overall, the ACCC formed
the preliminary viewthat, in the absence of the alliance, Qaritas wincease operating
services to Frankfurt and may also cease one of its daily services to London. Despite
Qantas' claim of being in 'tenninaldecline', the ACCC considered it unlikely that
Qantas would cease allintemationalservices and operate a virtual network in the
medium tenn. Accordingly, in applying the relevant statutory tests, it was not
necessary for the ACCC to be 'satisfied'that Qantas's submission that, 'Qaritas
International has been in tenninal decline' was correct. Rather, as outlined in the draft
detennination, to meettlie relevant statutory testsfbr authorisation, the ACCC must be
satisfied that the proposed conductfbrwhich authorisation is soughtwillresult in net
public benefit.

The ACCC is currently seeking submissionsftom interested parties on the preliminary
views setoutinits draft datenninationby 18 January 2013. The ACCC will take your
submission and subsequentletterinto account in making a final determination in this
matter.



A copy of tints letter has been placed on the ACCC's public register,

Should you wish to discus any aspect oftliis matter, please do not hesitate to contact
the ACCC's Acting General Manager, Adjudication Brunch, MrRichard Fleming on
(02) 6243 1278.

\c.
Yourssincerely
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